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There's No Better Way to Reach the People In This Community Than Thru Our Columns
 

Friendship Fire Company
Accepts 8 N

The regular meeting of

Friendship Fire Co eld on

Thursday night in the fire house

with 35 members present. J. W.

Hendrix, Pres. in the chair.

The trustees wheel -

chair donated to company by

the Lancaster General Hospital.

The telephone committee report-

was

reported a

the

ed some progress about the siren

on the dial system.

The ENT committee turned in

$38.60 at this meeting.

Committee to Council

definite with

concerning the fire engine.

Twenty-five

from Robert

reported

progress council

new

dollars donation

Kunkle

by the company.

The

man

was accepted

resignation of Roy Eshle-

Hassinger

the board of trustees was accept-

edoy

and Roscoe from

the company.

B&L Head Advises
Financing of Only
Low-priced Housing
State

associations will be asked to concen~

trate all

coming year

savings,

lending activity for the

on moderate and low-

priced housing.

Carl F.

president of the Pennsylvania Sav-

ings and Loan League, said that the

league’s conventions which opens in

Pittsburgh October 13, will ask all

member associations to withdraw

completely from financing

costing over $10,000.

“Our make available

more than ga third of all mortgage

money

Troutman, Pottstown,

homes

associations

advanced for the purchase

and building of homes in Pennsyl-

vania,” Troutman said.

He added that in 1947, 63,000 per-

sons borrowed $256,000,000 .to build

homes. “That amount of money di-

verted into the field of moderate and

low cost home ownership will stim-

ulate building of homes of the type

for which there is the greatest de-

mand,” he added.
etl. 

TWO PERSONS ESCAPED:

CAR DID NOT MAKE CURVE

Two persons escaped injury

when the car in which they were

riding failed to negotiate a curve|

on Route 340, a quarter mile a

of Marietta and rolled down an |

embankment at 11:40 pm Sunday. |

Robert Taylor 21 of 242 Market

St. of town and Marie Clemet of|

town, were unhurt when the car

overturned. Taylor was prose-

cuted on reckless driving charges. |

 

Se ee

Formed Fire Co.
At Silver Springs
About 30 men organized the Sil-

ver Springs Fire Company here this

week, It is Lancaster county's 73rd

fire-fighting unit.

Officers are John Butzer, presi-

dent; Fred Broich, vice-president;

Joseph Forrest, secretary; Joseph

Nitroy,

fire chief:

Richard Webb,

and Clyde Kreider,

treasurer;

chief

engineer.

On Tuesday, the wives of the fire-

men organized a ladies’

the home of Mrs. Joseph Nitroy, of

Silver Spring.

auxiliary at

Plans are underway to acquire an

old engine of the Susquehanna Fire

Company, Columbia.

also plans to hold a festival at the

Hempfield Station grounds on Sat-

urday, September 11th.

The company will meet Septemb-

er 7th, at Webb's service station at

8 p.m.
Qe

The company

FIRST RECKLESS CASE

. Columbia

curb reckless driving

Council instructed its policemen to

“Clamp down”

M. Dissinger, Salunga,

person to be caught. He was charg-

ed with driving too fast for condi-

tions.
nl

KNEW HIS WAY AROUND

Sixty Manheim firemen went on

a hunt for 9-year-old Lee Strohm.

on violators. Howard

They found him seven miles from |

home.

he just walked home.

  

VOS TZWETSICH, DOS DRITSICH |

For a second time

there was no quorum present at a

meeting of Mount Joy Boro Coun-

cil scheduled for Monday evening.

the 1

building and loan |

|
is making an effort to |

and ‘Boro |

was the first |

The lad went to Manheim |

with his father and got separated so THE DENLINGER REUNION

MOST

Thew Members
The use of the building was

eM
MINUTE WEEKLY I N LANKASTER COUNTY

ount Joy Bulletin
 Southeastern Fire-

their

the

for

given to

mans Asso. meeting on

Oct 21.
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Eight new members were accept-

ed into the company: Richard

Sheetz, Irving Swarr, Robert Con- ColeTo Wed

 

 

   

Our Community of the bridegroom will be brides- | . maids. Susie McKinstry, cousin

During Past Week of the bride will ke flower girl

| | and the ring bearer will be Billy
Miss E. Virginia Reffensperger, of| McKinstry, both bf Altoona.

! Elizabethtown and Ralph L. Musser,
Sgt. Wm. H. Weaver, brother of

Columbia R2, will be married next | the bride will be best mand and
Sunday, August 15. | the ushers will be Charles J.

| — Casale of Pitman, N. J. and Sam-
Elva Marie Hostetter {uel K. Shotzberger, uncle of the,
Eugene Zeller {

Miss Elva Marie Hostetter, daugh- |

of Mr. and Mrs. B. Omed Hos- |

Elizabethtown R3, and Eu- | Miss Jean Nolt will be soloist.

son of Mr. and Mrs. |

John Zeller, 29 West Donegal Street

were married at 3 p.m. Saturday|

in the Evangelical United Brethren

bridegroom.

Mrs Charlotte Fleming will play

the traditional weddingter

tetter,

gene Zeller,

music.

A reception will be

tetters Banquet Hall

the couple

held in Hos-

after

will leave on a wed-

Church, with the Rev. E. H. Ranck | The couple will reside at Lancas- |

officiating. [ter RS.

The bride wore a white street- | ———

{length dress with white accessories

and carried a bouquet of red and |

white rosebuds.

The couple was attended by Miss

Doris Zink and Edward Pennell,

both of town. Miss Zink wore a yel-

| low dress and a corsage of yellow |rate could be reduced if all
| rosebuds. ; . people would adopt a few safety
| Following a wedding trip through |jes, according to the local Agri-
[the South, the couple will reside at | cultural Extension Service.

Farm1Tractor Hazards
Could Be Reduced

farm

 

 

  

 

| RAFFENSPERGER REUNION

AT H. M. ZEAGER’'S

A reunion of the

Harriet

Everything That
Happened At

descendants of

George and Raffensperger

| was held recently at the home ui

| Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Zeager, Eliza-

bethtown RD. Appointed to plan Florin Recently |

| next year’s meetings were Mrs. Al- /

|pheus Rudsill, York; Mrs. Maurice Albert Fike spent Sunday at Ly-
kens.

ner, Christ Cover, John Ressler,

Frank Hummer, William Shoop At L di ill

and Joseph Hooper. . an SV €

Paul Brandt was elected a dele- Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Weaver

gate to the County Firemens |from Landisville. announce their

Asso. plans for the marriage of their

All bills were approved and or- daughter, Esther to Richard N

dered paid. Shotzberger, son of Mr. and Mrs. | Crowl, Florin; Mrs. Samuel Crowl, : .

The Re balances were Mark Shotzberzer. Lancaster Rs, | Florin; John Cletus Raffensperger, Mrs. B. D. Riehl, of Lancaster, |

read: Disabled Firemans Fund: which will take pli-e Sat., Ang |Lancaster, and H. W. Raffensperger, Mrs. Arye Wittel and Mr. and Mrs

$714.95, New Uniform Fund, $564. |21, at 2 pm in the Landisville

|

Elizabethtown. N. Will spent : Sunday with Mr.

47, General Fund: $419.04, Enter- |Church of God. | Prizes were as follows: and Mrs. N. 8. Grimm at Mechan- |

tainment Fund, $605.24, Building| The Rev. Harve, Harshey and Oldest woman present, Mrs. Harry =. C. A Mellor. and
Fund, $1,079.58, Relief Fund, |Rev. Raymond Daihl will officiate Zeiger; oldest man present, Edward maMsies|

$2,670.33 and the Servicemans | 4t the double ring ceremony { Moul; youngest person present, |‘ Bey lee: Spent of bis :

Fund $22.52. | Miss Weaver will be given in|

—— marriage by her father and will |

be attended by her sister, Miss

WeddingsThruout Betty Weaver, as maid of honor.

| Miss Joanne Weaver, her sister|

and Mrs. Richard Musser, cousin

bury and Newville.16 months old. : =
Mrs. Amelia Myers visited friends

held the

Sharon Fetrow,

The next reunion will be
at Lawn| second Sunday in August, 1949, at :

| Davidebure, York County. Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Nissly and

| a family are spending the week near

Reading.

Real Estate Loans Recent realty transactions here|

were the purchase of the double

| . . house of Daniel M. Wolgemuth by

Are Running Wild Levi Kopp who will take possession |

November 15th. |

A warning has been issued by the Also the S. Nissly Gingrich resi- |

which |

| ding trip to the Pocono Mountains. |

In Lancaster county the accident |

 Corpor-

ation, suggesting that banks through

| Federal Deposits Insurance Daniel M. |
dence

| Wolgemuth who will take possession

. November 1st.

much in| Saturday, August 14 at 7:30 p. m

Chair Youth Ambassadors For Christ pro-

was bought by

out the country had better be care-

ful

long-term real estate

about typing up too

loans. |

|

\ m i latices i A .

jan Maple Hor) hoisted the gram will be held in the Florin

| danger signals a few days ago and | Church of the Brethren. Rev. Har-

| showed in a report that real estate|
| old Bomberger pastor of the Allen-

banksinsured commercial town Church of Brethren will be the[loans of

Florin

| were doubled in a two-year period. | kor
| 2 | speaker.
He said that banks had $9,270,649,| The

f their as-
Fire

[ last week.

meeting of the

Company Auxiliary

The ladies will assist the

first
| €60, equal to 6 per cent was held

sets invested in real estate loans at

the end of 1947. By comparison on- | Gremen at their carnival. All aux-

[ly 3 percent were invested in 1945. iliary members are asked to come

Evidently, one-half of the outstand- oul and help. [

ing loans have been made during Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hershey and

The

most of

Gov=- Robert of Lemoyne, visited Mr.

[and Mrs. N. E. Hershey on Sunday

the period of high prices.

nment has guaranteed

{these loans.
i —————| ee

MAYTOWN

COM.

Maytown,

evening.

Mrs. R. W. Roberts of Mechanics-

burg called on Mr. and Mrs. N. E. |

Hershey on their return home from

(Turn to page 6)
RS

 

MRS. H. B. EARHART,

HEADS BOOSTER TAG

Mrs. B. Earhart,

has been chairman of the

Henry

namexi

booster tag committee for the Wom-

  

  

 

 

Penna's school enrolled

| ber

It

shooting

Ist is estimated at

 

HAD A SWELL TIME

ON TRIP TO BROOKLYN The Local News Mortuary Record
The Landisville Midget-Midgets,

.
tournament winners, received their Th P tW k Th gh t Thi
reward of a trip to Brooklyn Tues- or € as ec rou ou S
day and they surely had a swell

time, enjoying every minute from Very Briefly Told Entire Locality
the time they left Landisville, un- "he Dog Days ended yesterday George M. Kepperling, fifty, at
j their retarn home that night Columbia.

The boys were under the super- The third polio case in the county Mrs. Lizzie Huber, seventy-nine

vision of manager Ben Greider and

|

Was reported at Denver R2 at Manheim : :
coach Sylvester Poff and include: Residents around Quarryville are Miss Margaret Heiserman, sixtys

Danny Bear, Frank Fitzgerald, Ken- [still hunting that bob cat Lavan at Columbia :

{ny Mumma. Dave Weaver, Don and} Kenneth Moore, five, Columbia R1| Fred H. Weller. sixty-seven, Col=
Les Pickel, Vince Kline, Kenny wus badly scalded by hot coffee 'umbia R1, died Saturday.
Greider and Glenn Rohrer, all of | pancaster County had twenty-one | John G Grayhill, 80, of Manheim,
Landisville. Jere Ginder, Bill Gilner {highway deaths since January Ist. al the Lancaster General Hospital.

Glenn Herman and Barry Dissinger| Rawlinsville campmeeting opened | Henry Mullen, fifty-eight, of Eli=
of Lancaster R8: Dave Dickle, of | Saturday to continue for ten days | at St Joseph's Hospit=-
Lancaster R1, and Willie Risser, put The twenty-second Rice reunion

|

4]
| Manheim R1. {was held Sunday at Williamson | Edward R. Dissinger, eighty, post=rrrllIIere

| Park master at Mount Gretna for seven=
Br; f N F Convinced that it cannot be en- lee n years, died Saturday.

Ile € W S rom forced, Columbia Council ended its |

D i F | curfew. : : [ames L. Hilt
e al 1€S or Many Jal folky wil on2 | JamesL. Hilt, forty-eight, Church

. . jane! Perry Co. pienic at Gifs | Street, Florin, died unexpectedly at

| wick Readin f this week. his home. Dr. David E. Schlosser,
. | Robert C. Schoff, has resigned as :

deputy coroner, said that death was
Septem- | princip: il of the West Lampeter| San

joe to coronary

He
| Higgh school

occlusion.

1,851,000. in West Hempfield» was born
‘ 3 C etic an $40 fi While Jay Risser was dining at a! | :cost a Connecticut man $40 for 2 i : Twp.. son of the late George H. and

a ri it i ancaster Ci diner at Etown his auto caught hire | :a rabbit in Lancaster City. 1d « Si [Anna Lutz Hilt, and was employed

257 deer were killed in Lancaster image, 3 . | the U.S. Asbestos

count

| duced at

this week.

as a painter at| Aldus Miller, 77,
struck and killed by an

» past seven years. pedestrian, was °°

y during the past = wo Division, Manheim. He was a mem=-
autoist on

This year's cotton crop thruout ; ber of the Evangelical United

the South is far above the average. | the New Holland pike EA Brethren Church. Florin. and the

Apples and oranges are the only| The two nights held Fri- Men's Bible Class.

fruit cheaper now than before the |day and Saturday bv the American | Ho s a veteran of World War I,

war. Legion was a big success. +. having served as one of the young-
An estimated 8500 persons at- It cost John Murray Jr., Wogan) ost members of the 111th. Ambale

tended Muddy Creek picnic last |tonboro, $80 forreckless Sevag oo ance Co., 28th Division. He served
Sunday. crealing a disturbance at Colum a 1s a guard at the Columbia bridge

Fares to school children were re- Henry K. Flory, Manheim, was and Marietta Depot during World
arrichurs effective Sep: ote Nes t at the annual reHarrisburg effectiv ep- [elected presiden le a War II. He was formerly a member

| tember 1st union of the Keener family at f M tJ Post 185. American
| er Mount Joy 0S Dy TICE

any cities Texas the |Sheafferstown. | ‘In many cities thruout Xo as oy : B G San | Legion, and was a member of Florin
y Wives are rcotting yutcher artenstine bros. : .

housewives are boycotting t i RI tl f Fast Petersburg, | Hall Association, and the United

| ; because sir prices are too [heim Rl, north ol kas cte 9 :
shops because their pric : a Sach Te Workers of America, Local
high. was entered by thieves a secon 2500

With prices of hogs up around [time in four days. Besides his wife, the former BeuJesides S wile, > -
$91 5 CW > ancaster live riffs Lane and Zerphey des-$31.50 per cwt., the Lancaster live Sheriffs Lane a ) teh Loraw. at home. he is survived

stock market was extremely dull jtroyed four slot m ichines Tuesday. '11
|

. by the following children: Lorraine
They were gotten at the Millersville | yy Lhe 2 029 ng e A

: | of William Caswell, James L.,
|

  

  

 

In fiel

| the home of the bridegroom. work, power machinery takes hed en’s Republican Club Garden Party eS Class Held The old Armory on North Queen |VEW when police raided. iteand Warren L., all at home. A

i YY | of casualties every year, adding to |to be held Wednesday, August 2, | street, Lancaster, will be replaced Stephen S Fisher, 44, Ronks BI, or Irene L. Hilt, Lancaster, and

{the list of killed or seriously crip- | at Lime Springs Farm, near Roh- S (by a new and modern building as walled away from a Harrisburg a brother, Paul L. Hilt, Richland,
Engagements pled workers. Most of those acci- home of Mrs. Charles F An Outdoor Lipper | soon as funds are available. hospital July 20. Hi body was enive

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Bucher dents could be prevented, the Ser- Stouffer, an : | The Ergatans Sunday School At a hospital at Binghampt i, N. [found in o bariatUnion Deposit jr ren
od |vrice contends, if operators would Serving with her will be Mrs | Class of the Church of God, held |Y the authorities held an 8-week- Mrs. imo Hemperly Rice. -

50 Donegal Springs Rd » ANNOUNCE | stop machines while making adjust- Paul Pieffer, Miss Mary Glattacker, i 4 tdoor supper Tues. even- | old baby, born there, for the hospit- . . | M th H Iv Ric ™

the engagement. of their .deughier |,_, : Miss Sally Sweet, Miss Helen Moore, | 1 00 7) DE the poe ol Yo! Thecours ordered Un ves Carrier Retires Mis. Enzsherh ge
Natey fo Robo Zeigler, | Tractors speed up far k Miss Loraine Rettew, Miss Louise ie ugust 2 Ve etSe {8 tong Hime resident 0 ashingion,son of Mr. and Mr. L. H. Zieg-| 4 p farm way but lr; Me ow rots Mts. Robert Schroll, on N. Bar- |les J K tia Y |D. C., died at her home August 4.

ler, Collegeville. | these machines are “four times as IS ey ang Is | bara St., with Miss Helen Schroll, Edwin B. Keim, Kenn oo gi After 30 ear Mrs Rice: who before her mar=

Miss Bucher is a graduate of | likely to 85 every time jam Em | Mrs. Joseph Schroll and Mrs. resigned his teaching 1 Pu ol - Jacob Prescott after having 200 | riage in Morint Joy, 56 years ago,{0
Elizabethtown College, and will | rae of speed is doubled” High [Thomas Scholl assinting ts hose MissoniSo igi i . I 9) : 0 le 3 : i ns Po ig | Pr- Eugene C. Rice, was born in
teach in the Annville schools, Mr. aeons speeds on sloping ground R ° t d F tesses ol | because Be 2a x joy 2 : oh > Si a | Hun melstown, Pa., a daughter of

| Ziegler is attending Elizabethtown ditches, or on rough ground €g1s ere or Prizes were wap by Hilda Weid- jie fa itv YH me ? only rural route | the late Thomas and Barbara Hemp-
| College. No date fins beet sat la re threats to the life of the opera- ler and Grace Hawthorne I es diaa he 3) vans said drive jerly and is survived by two children
| for: the wedding | tor. Manylives would be saved if 4.H Activities The following were present: | i" alte F, Wo : iy ii 3 onl. evo Dr. E. Charles Rice, of Washington,

children were kept off moving trac- | Fdith Kaylor, Hazel Zeller, Mar- | OPENING OF SPORTSMENS ing 50 miles a day wi 0 |p. C.. and wife of Wade

| tors. | Sixty boys and girls from Lancas- | garet Mackison, Betty Jane Char- | FIELD SAT. AUG. 12TH jetting more than five mites ¢ Glen Ridge. N. 1. and two
Mrs. Edna G. Kepple, 214 N., Bar- | More accidents in farm homes | ter county registered Monday for les, Marguerite Dock, Kathryn | August meeting of the Mt. Joy his home | randelitidren ko Mrs G

bara St, Mount Joy, announces the | are caused byfalls than by any oth- the 24th annual 4-H Club Week at| Newcomer, Mae Zeller, Elizabeth | Sportsmens Assoc. was held Mon The 70 yea old veteran who | oor of hi > ce The late Mrs.

engagement of her daughter, Patri- | er one type of mishaps, and the law| the Pennsylvania State College Hassinger, Hilda Weidler, Hazel | day evening at the Fire House Jolt a farm in Sept. of 11S to ser- Mary Benivel hiv also a sister i
cia Jean, to Jay Eugene Eicherly, |lof gravity also effects people work- The Lancaster county delegation! Shenk, Kathryn Mumper, Mary Hen pheasants will be released Vice the 122 mail boxes on the’ She worked for the

of Mr. and Mrs. Jay G. Eicherly ing outside on roofs, ladders, in is part of the 1,100 members of 4-H | Eshleman, Mary Graybill, Betty {on Sat. Sept. 4th, at 1 p. m., any- | Bainbridge route, has ithdrawn| Cross ries Both World Wars
of 79 East Main Street, Mount Joy. | trees, or around wells. Removing | Clubs in 60 counties attending the | Helwig, Ruth Helwig, D ris Rice one desiring to assist will please 10 the peace and oui f Mey ad during the past war contributeMiss Kepple, a graduate of Mount|ohStacles fvony floors and stairs. in. 4-1 Club Week. | Mae Wiker. Grace Hawthorne. contact Charles Bailey garden where he is deeply in- d Hiote an S10 articles made with
Joy high school, is employed by R. | stalling stair railings, repairing| Those from this locality who reg- {Lovice Barnhart, Myrtle Mowrer,| The grand opening of the terested in the job of grafting | ; I i % 5 ton he:

D. Walker. D.D.S. Mr. Eicherly |[stere, only sone adders: stered. are avrended: | Ethel Broske. T° lin. Fehloman. Field ot Florin will be [rait trees |b wn hands, including te eavy
sing only strong ladders, and iste 1 pI { Ethel Broske, Thelma Eshleman, [Sportsmen i a . I overcoat

a graduate of Mount Joy high school|| being careful in all work above| BOYS—Robert Shonk, Manheim Ruby Helwig, and Helen, Blanche, [ held on Sat., Sept. 11th with a He recalls the horse and by She was a member of the Calvary

and the National Institute of Clean- | ground level saves lives, time and R2; Robert Wolgemuth, Mt. Joy R1;| Martha and Maude Schroll. | Blue Rock Shoot beginning at 2:00 days when he had to coves MS) Seng! ¢ Church and Sunday iin
ing and Dyeing is in business with | the Service points out. | William Endslow, Marietta R1; Cur- The next meeting of the class | p. m,. cute In a horse drawn wagon ot= oe Te 1 ; fifty ears aud wes
his father. Ty | vin Martin Jr., Mt. Joy Rl. will be held at the home of Mor- | Sunday, Sept. 12th another Blue ten his houses during the es lar fen tard thers hil te
No date has been set for the wed- | PAUL MARTIN WAS LOW GIRLS—Lilly Ann Greider, Mt. gueriteDock on Sept. 14th. | Rock Shoct and an Archery Exhi- Winter ; During one severe fib Y =

| ding. a. BIDDER ON STATE WORK Yor R1; Peggy Eberly, Elizabeth- | bition as a feature he recalls, it took dre ert wis. made al the Rook
A lowbid of $29,457 was received | town R3; Helen Snyder, Mt. Joy RI. y eleee lays of horses to get him over|I

CHIQUES AERO CLUB MET [by the State Department of Prop- | Week's Birth Record | ANNUAL CHICKEN CORN soup (2° route. is leg work as
AT LONGENECKER'S COTTAGE lerty and Supplies here Wednesday ENLISTED FOR THREE YEARS | SUPPER AT FIRE HOUSE yeas brought ime aol hon New fi
Chiques Aero Club held their for alterations and improvements to | James W. Eberly, son of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bender, this | Satuday, August 21, Friendship | Years night in 1925 when a 221

monthly meeting at the cottage of | porches on the east and west wings Mrs. Park Eberly, 121 N. Market St., place, a daughter Sunday at the || Fire Co. will have thelr annual inch snow forced him to walk fow Personal Mention

‘Harold B. Longenecker, Tuesday |f the State Hospital for Crippled Mount Joy recently enlisted in the Lancaster General Hospital. | chicken corn soup supper at the | Tiles rout i SAO fo Secure
evening, which is located along the | Children at Elizabethtown. | United States Air Force, at Olm- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tripple, this Fire House, beginning at 11:00 | horse and sleigh fo Anish thy | Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Eshleman and
Chiques Creek. | The Department said Paul A. stead Air Force Base, Middletown. boro, a son at the Lancaster Gengral { ¢ clock. | Youte, When Ris lige: Mr. and Mrs. John Gantz, Mt. Joy

| Every member was present; and martin of this boro, was the low | He enlisted for three years and Hospital Tuesday. Soup will be sold by the quart { camo stranded |R2, returned home last Thursday

|two new members, William Risser |phigder on the project. [will receive his: basic training at NYT There will be music and enter- Biw 0d Sroith, chee hi tbsti- |, fter spending two weeks at Que=
and Arthur H. Hostetter were ac- | rere { Lackland Air Force Base. San REMOVED TO THE HOSPITAL throuthe doy | tute carrier, now takes care of the bec, Canada and the New England

cepted. | KENNETH SNYDER ELECTED | tonio, Texas. Mr. James M. Berrier, of near| erenteee | towa only ‘rata route St
PRINCIPAL AT W. LAMPETER | or Milton Grove, took ill suddenly | WROTE A PRIZE LETTER | | Mr. ard Mrs. Jac. H. Lindemuth

D d R d d Mr. Kenneth Snyder, a former |GRADUATED AT JUNI/ yesterday and was immediately re- Mrs. Walter. Marotta {PND SALE STARTED nd fan f Spokane, Washington,

pp S ecor e | teacher in our public schools here, Doris M. Eshbach, 7 S. Market moved to the Lancaster General | Avenue, was a winner of fifty dol- | The Pennsylvania Turnpike Com- at pending some time visiting in

} “Fannle 8. Snvder, Elizabethtown, was elected supervising principal of St, is among the 44 students who where he will undergo an lars worth of photographs from the |™" ony new bond ie the home of J. H. Lindemuth Sr,
| the West Lampeter High school. |are candidates for bachelor’s degrees operation this afterrwoon. Thomas’ Studio. Lancaster. for her |5Y¢ went on sale Tuesday, clearing Thev left 1 Skaneatelles. N. Y.

'to Ralph and Dorothy Snyder, Eli- Mr. Snyder joined the West Lam- from Juniata College, at Summer TT0Ere { letter sent in on the second anniver- [the way to start work on the 100 : +e thev will visit Mrs. Linde.
Loin troet, ‘West Donegal | peter faculty in 1947 as a French, [commencement exercises to be held HAD A BIRTHDAY PICNIC sry of the Man on the Street pro- mile Eastern extension to Philadel- PEN nts before their return
{ Yownship. _ English and History teacher. He is at Huntingdon, August 21 Mr. 1. S. Siegrist, Mt. Joy RDI, gram | phia kane
! Harry P. and Alice V. Loser, Eli- a graduate of Franklin and Marshall | i6RM celebrated his 77th birthday an- : ne TY Mrs Miriam Shearer. of Ida

TeSom A College and Bucknell University. | MARRIAGE LICENSES niversary on Monday, Aug. 9th, by [WAS QUITE A MOTORCADE MARRIAGE LICENSES | Grove. Towa ived here last

land, Mount Joy Township, $700. HOME FROM HOSPITAI | James BWay, Salonga, and June entertaining his children and their| Last week the annual Lancaster] Ira Forney Longenecker Jr, of Thursday to visit her sister, Mrs.
yy + { E. Horn. 337 N. Queen St., Lancaster. families, the day prior, at a birth- | county poultry tour was held. Four Manheim R3 and Helen Joanna Ella Smith, on N. Market Street.

Mrs. John Loewen returned to her Robert I. Brosey, Landisville, and day picnic at the cottage of his {hundred persons toured to impor- Stauffer, Mount Joy R2 1 Mrs. Shearer is the former Miss
heme from the Columbia Hospital Doris A. Muckel, 344 Beaver Street, daughter, Mrs. Roy B. Sheetz. |ant places in a motorcade of more | Kenneth Ray Gallo, Bainbridge ' Miriam Chandler of town. This

The Denlinger reunion will be fon Monday, after being a surgical Lancaster. Tey | than 100 automobiles. |and Mary Louise Morton, of May-|is her first visit to her hometown
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